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Freshmen wilI ýt*ake
,writing skills, ex am

Ail first-year students mybv to take a writing skils test as
early as September of this y a.aGençeral Faculties C ouncil
(GFC) proposai is implemeènted.

Part of a Writing- Competence Committe. (WCC)
recommendation, the test will bc en~Clin the first two wecks of
classes and wii rçsembie the pilot test administered to 406
freshmren students *Iisst September.

Over 50 per cent of the sttidents who wrote that test-had
"unsatisfacty ores and, had trouble with grammar, speiiing

and diction..-
1Other WVCU recemmendations, including building a remedial

center to beip students ws do po6rly on- the test, were referred
back to tbe GFC executi>vé"for clarification and modification.

The writmg skiils test wouid- be comprised of the Test of
Standard Written Engiish (TSWE) and an éssay question. TWSE
itseif "is particuiariy designed to make distinctions where speciai

Sassistance may be required but does not differentiate between

students of better than average ability," h C rpr as

Editor -appointed,
A third-year, political1

science student, "Keth krause,ý
bas been appointed -Gateway
editoi-.for the 1980-81, schooi,

Xraus., crrenly nianaging'r o~ fT ~Gatewv. sayshle

should -prevent the paper from
being insuiar," he says.:

ý I thinik it's important to,
run a variety of articles to
'iterest a large nurnber of
students."1Krause srid bce pLana.to-
-mnrit.qli 7 thi .n*rnQ' trcti

ehé 'wants té

irofile, for' the o
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by Portia Priegert
Only about 85 st'dente.

attended a low«7key election
foi-rm ,for Edmonton-South
candidates T.,usday i
Dinwooçlic Lounse.'

Tory incumbent- Doug
Roche-lave _.an "uninspiring
sPeech, on hum rights in the
world. tod avoiding election
issues enitirely

Capaians have begun-to
discuss foreign poiicy more," he

.UBC %polling station inco nveient
VANCOUVER (CUP). -

The University of British Colum-
iawill finally get a polling

station in' the, February 18
election but some student
residents and area candidates
charge the single poli at Gage
Towers wili be inconvenient.

1The station wili be iocated
'i a residence situated far from
lic junior residences but is a
thange froru previous plans tohave the poiling station in a
secondary school three
kiiomneters away.

"This is a change. Tbey (the
students) were to go to the
University Hill Secondary
Scbool but that's been wiped
out," said }ukdore Pelmanm..

Liberaî candidate Peter
Pearse said be is flot satisfied'
ýWith the deçision but added ft is
too late for action to be taken'
now.

-. It's flot as much as we bad
boped for but it's better than
nothing. If we asked for a
revision of that decision it wouid
only cause- confusion," said

Pearse.
He added the reasons head

Returning Officer Harýold
Morris gave for flot establisbing
a poli at Place Vanier and Totem
Park (the junior resîdences) were
weak.

;;l don't find the reasons
terribly convincing.. I strongly
regret lie didn't sec fit to put on
more than one poliing station."

Morris -sa'id;the returning
officer lacked the personnel, to
tend the stationi and was worried'

Connued on page 2

said; , ut WeL ist luok, at.it ln

-Foreign' poliéy, must be
looked at im termns pf-deveiop-
mient, tfade and'foreign aid,"-he
said.

But the other candidates
centered . their- remarks on
current de-vefrôpments in foreign
affairs and Canadian economic
problems.

Libérat candidate Bob
Carney berated Clark for his
recentforeigu policy acti*ons.,

"'We've 'got to stop ad hoc
iii-.conceived foreign policies,">he.'
said.

The "free world" should not
give up on' detente, hesaid. "We
must flot forget that, we do ail
things in the'shadow of a thermo-
nuclear holocaust.

Carney also commented on
the Tories' bandling of internaI
affair.'

They promnised tax cuts,,real
economic growth and less un-
employmnent, but they have been
unsuccessful ip aillthreehe said.

lIsa nythirîg sacred.. underthejoTriesr lhe asked.
NDP candidate Gordon

Fearn said the NDP b'clieves

social policç ist. kete,
with economic policies, but ïpett
the majority of his àpeeých. diw-,
ctussing energy poliçy and fo~
ownership.

"«Energy is thci numer
pohicy issue- in - ùhêMomîwÂ'
election, he said, "bût ieoe sà
more to the story than prici ngw

Fearu said energy pricing
must be an integrai Dart of
a: national energy policy.

He said the-NDP would.tax
windfall profits, estabiish Cana-
dian control of all major new
enry rjects and, incroase'é

spndng on research -and
development.

Mary Joyce, Marxist-'
Leninist Party of Canada caL--
didate,,cbÏallenged the NDP on
their statement that they Gan
improve society by workilig from -

within.
Revolutionary change is the

oniy way to improve the lot'o(thoye- iary people according to,.V'

1 ;he Marxist Leniniits
oppose..ail imperialist powers.
"Wc denôunce the Soviets, the

Contimued on page, 2

Thorkelson protests SU election resuits
by Lucinda Chodan

U nsu ccessful Students' Un-
ion presidentiai candidate Scott
Thorkeison -is officialiy
protesting the resuits of Friday's
SU elections.

And he's taking bis oppo-
nent Nolan Astley, the rest of the
Astley siate, independent can-
didates Mary Ann Giliies,
Darreli Rankin and Returning

FOfficer Sue Savage to the SU's
Discipline, Interpretation and

Enforcement, (19 lE) Board.
Thorkelson's.letter of intent

to DIE ]Board says unfair ee-
tiop practices mhake the election
resuits invalid.

1He cites byiaws defining
election slates, unfair cam-
paigning practices, and voting
procedures in bis letter. 1

If bis appeai is'successful,
election resuits, would be
nullified.

Thorkelson declined' to

comment on his presentatio n,
other than -to coufirm that lie
wouldpresèënt a brief to DIE
Board.

However, new president
Nolan Astley did comment on
the 'proceedings. .

"I'm disappointed thatthere
wouid be anything going to DIE
Board, but it'r, their right to take
it there, and we fuily intend to
argue the case."

Indepetident candidates

Gillies, and- Rankîn also had no.
comment, but their campaign
manager Mran NMason ,said-the
DIE Board, action was unfor-
tunate.

"I ti ê*to hw
that.studê"xts ave mg> Mserious
problems th ftyeerboks, %111
wait tili I sec their DIÈ Boair4.
petition, but 1 thinkit's just sou.r
grapes."
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Free love..

isctt Thork.ison


